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THURSDAY, APRIL

OPERA HOUSE

Greatest Show on Earth

WILLSON'S

Juvenile Minstrels

Friday and Saturday
MATINEE and NIGHT.

April nth and 12th
Encasement Extraordinary, the

World Wonders.

30 Child Actors
and Actresses 30

MINSTRELSY
BURLESQUE-OPERA- ,

EXTRAVAGANZA
SPECTACULAR.

Two and n half hours of

BOLLL FUN AND ENJO YJilENT

Wonderful Novelties, Latest
Songs, Catchy Music.

"Houses crowded to the doors.

Evening Prices 25, 50 nnd 75 cents.
Seats Si 00.

Matinee Prices- - 25 and 50 cents.

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First-Clas- s Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Eed 401, or call on
W. C. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardwure store.

........ . I

ii,t)UU lor a rrescripiion.
The largest um ever paid for a prescription

Changed hands in San Francirco August SO'

1901. The transfer involved in coiu and stock
tliSW and vras paid by a patty of business
sea lor a specific lor llrlght'e Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable dlieases.
Ther commenced the careful investigation of

the ipeoiflc Kotemfccr 16, 19(C. They inter
Viewed scores si tho cured and tried it out on
Its merits by putting over three dozen cases

nthe treatment aud watching them. The?
Also got physicians to name chrontc, incurable
Bases, and administered it with the physicians
lor Judges. Up to August 27, eighty-seve- per
ent of the test cases were either well or

progressing favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent ol failures,

the parties were satisfied and closed the trans-
action. The proceedings of tho investicatine
committee and the clinical reports of tho test

'

ease were published and will bo mailid free'
n application. Address John J. Fulton Com
ixr,420 Montgomery 8t.. Ban Francisco, Cal.

If You Want to

Buy or Sell

A houne
A lot
A farm
A horse
A cow
A IPIano
A dog
A wagon

OR ANYTHING aSE

Put an add In the
classified columns of
the East Oregonlan,
as there is no other Nomeans of securing so
great an audience toyour needs as
through the column
of this paper. No

Everybody hereabouts
reidsit Don't you?

1

yvt.ait.w

The story of the exportation of horses
nnd mules from the port of New Or
leans Js told officially in the following
figures. The showing is the largest
ever made by any single seaport in the
history of the world. This is the state
ment: "From Oct 1. 1S99. to Nov. 30,

1001, the total valuation of horse and
mule cargoes was $13,483,052, exclu-

sive of feed, which amounted to ?992,-C1- 0,

making a grand total of $14,470,-27- 0.

The total number of horses nnd
mules was 140,050, about equally di-

vided." From this it would seem that
the average value of the horses and
mules shipped to South Africa and
elsewhere by the British government
is, to be exact. $90.27, and we ail know
thnt so small a sum of money has not
since Oct. 1, 1S99, been paid for any
very good horse. As has been said be-

fore, remarks The Breeder's Gazette,
we can very well afford to lose all of
the small, inferior horses of the "war-
rior" type that the foreigners will buy
from us provided they will ship them
away out of this country bo that the
marcs among them may not in time
return to plague the breeders again.
No doubt many of the mares taken to
South Africa nnd used up in hard
marches and other work incidental to
warfare will do yeoman service in re-

stocking the high veldt "n'ith the sort
of pony thnt thrives best on it, for any
kind of a large, full sized horse will
not do well on the thin land and bare
feed and peculiar climate, with its
constant chnnges of temperature, but
we have no use for such now. Once
upon a time perhaps we had; but, at
any rate, that time has passed, nnd It
Is splendid t- be able to relate that we
have got rid of so many of these horses
for so much money nnd in such an

way. It is an ill wind that
blows nobody .good.

A Stnliliorn, JInnc.
I see-i- a lnte,lssue abetter .from nn

Ohio man about training manes of
horses, writes Pierre De Souey in Ru-
ral New Yorker, nis way may be
very good, but I know of another way
which I am sure never"fails. Make the
mane into braids as big round us the
Httio finger, tie up the end with a piece

;

O.ST METHOD Or TT.EATMEXT.

of string n little longer thnn necessary, I

take a stick and, tie all the strings to it,
wel and brush nt the root of the mane
ns shown. After two or three days
take off. It may be necessary to begin
once more, but few manes, can resist
two trials. I have served three venrs
In the French cavalry and .eighteen
months in the United States cavalry
and have seen it done very often,

Crlticlnm of Horxe Conipnnlea.
At the recent meeting of the Kansas

Stock Breeders' association Mr. H. W.
Avery said: "The horse selling firms
employ from fifteen- - to twenty-fiv- e

salesmen each nnd are nt a big ex-
pense all nlcng the line. This extrava-
gance must be met by some one, nnd
the one to hear the burden of the ex-
pense is the purchaser." Mr. Avery
urged thnt tho members of the associ-
ation should lend all their assistance in
discouraging the corrupt practice of
the horse companies. Mr. Avery cited

..USE PURE..

Artificial fee

Telephone Main 105.

Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

M ORSDALL & ROSS

several specific Instances which proved
his statements In regard to the Injus-

tice that is being perpetrated upon the
horse feeders of the country by the
salesmen of these companies, whom he
referred to as "cx-sewln- g machine and

rod agents."
rtntinvrnj-"-Th- e

man who wants to be sure of
having a safe driving horse will do all
in his power to prevent that horse from
pver getting beyond control. If the
horse gets to run nwny once, he is- lia-

ble to be an unsafe nninml ever after-war-

It is a tribute to the good dis-

position nnd good sense of horses
that more of them nre not ruined by
carelessness. Unsafe harness, neglect
to fasten properly, careless or reckless
driving, constant nagging until the
horse Is nervous nnd the infliction of
pain in bitting or reining nre common
with vounc horses being broken to
drive. It is n wonder that there are
not more runaways thnn now recorded.

The Done Mnrkcl.
The horse market is in good shape.

It was put to n severe test a short
time ago In New York when the Fasig-Tipto- n

company offered at auction
nearly COO horses of all sorts and con-

ditions. The prices paid vnrled from
$30 to upward of SIQ.OOO, and for ev-

erything of form and quality there
was a ready bidder at more money
than has been paid for similar stock
since 1S93. General B. F. Tracy ex-

posed most of his stud for sale. Three
years ago his stallion Advertiser was
sold In the same ring for less than $2,-,r)0- 0.

At this last vendue he brought
$5,300.

John Dnl Critlctncn.
Statistics are not very useful If they

nre not approximately accurate, and it
Is clear that the American department
of ngrlculture has been out of all range
in Its returns of live stock. In 1900,
according to the census, there were
09.522.734 cattle in the Onlted States,
whereas the department put the total
nt 43,002,414. London Live Stock Jour-
nal.

'RATIONS

Those who have to buy their feeds
are nt a 'loss as to the most economical
ones to purchase. Many farmers feel
that the cheapest feed is the one they
can raise on their own I.I1.UID.

lent results have come 11UU1 .IfUUlllJ,
.l. f -

iwni luiiuui, oiiau, utiin
and in some e:sses wheat, sys Ameri-
can Agriculturist. This season the
very high prices paid for farm prod-
ucts have caused some careful think-
ing, aud a great many are this year
selling fnrm grains and buying byprod-
ucts of starch mills, glucose factories,
flour mills and the like.

Most of these feeds nre much more
concentrated thnn the originni grain
that is, they contain .much larger quan-- j
titles qf dltrestlhle protein and fat
The stnrch bus been removed for other
purposes, but nearly all the protein re-

mains. The protein is always more di-

gestible, and consequently. It' Is more
'desirable for young growing nnimnls

nnd dairy cows. Moreover, experience
has shown thnt It is also excellent feed
for mature cattle nnd horses. That
corn concentrates nre.growing in favor
one who is ntiill familiar with the.slt
uation will not deny, The increased
popularity is more noted in the cattle
feeding sections than nny other. Farm-
ers who formerly bought cottonseed
meal and linseed meal have discontin-
ued them after giving the corn concen-
trated feeds a trial. The secret of suc-
cess In feeding these is thnt they are
more digestible than any of the other
concentrates. They nre therefore more
easily assimilated and because of this
are more satisfactory than nny other
feed of similar chemical uunlysis.

Inning of "Con-pe- Crnnlis."
It is nultenmusing to Rural New

Yorker to see some of the wise men
coming forth with mouth full of
words In praise of cowpens. For years
they sneered nt the few "cowpen
cranks" nnd predicted nil sorts of fnll-ur- e

and trouble. Now they find thnt
thousands have Ignored their predic-
tions, tried the cowpen and found it a
sure help on light soils. With a wis-
dom which commands admiration these
eritics forget nil they snid and become
ardent cowpen ndvocntes. This must
he both nmusiug nnd gratifying to Pro-
fessor W. F. Massey, who may justly
he called the pioneer In ndvocatlng
cotvpeas for the north. a

Uncle .Sum' Gout Fnrm,
iue Limed Mates government has

become very much interested In the
raising of choice Angora goats. Six-
teen miles below Washington, in Mary-
land, the government is conducting ex
periments with the Angora goat at the
largest rnnn of the kind in the coun
try Fifty-on- e choice nnimnls were
recently shipped to former Secretnrv
of the Navy William 0. Whitney's
stock fnrm. near Boston, nnd 1.500
goats were sent to another birr ranch
at Oakland, Md.

I'he farm nt which governmental
experiments nte being .conducted with
n view to discovering nil tho possibili-
ties of the Angora goat as n destrovor
of brush and weeds is located near Co- -

unrriuc and comprises 1.CO0 acres in
I'rlnco George nnd Obarlea counties.
Washington Times.

s r , ,ctlve roll.
with the head.i,ot to commence

11 13 uunv n
.. tmR of beef heads ns

V'. fiornford and Short
huhivij ,BIIOWIJ

1, envc rnrmcrs1 bulletin No. 143, is

sued' by" the United States department

of agriculture. The beef beau snomu
medium In size,compact,be short and

cut n con-

tour,
cleanrefined In appearance,

broad, with wide forehead, indi-

cating a good supply of nervous force;

the eve large, clear and limpid; the
ear fine, active nnd covered with soft,

silky hair; the mouth large; the muz-

zle medium in size, dewy and free from

coarseness; the jaw medium ueavj.

HEARS OF BEEF CATTLE.

well fleshed, with a good opening be-

tween the submaxillary spa.-e- ; the poll
rather broad and flat, and the horns
medium sized.

The eye is n very important factor
in the makeup of any animal. It re-

ceives Its nerve supply directly from the
lio1ti n twl itc t1ht tiii'C7 lttIvlt 11 noes nml

, .
-- """.

, ,, ,1it,,,t,n- - f ,,, 1,., in
ttlliliJilt showing a large amount of

. .--,.1,1,. .i ...ti.i' urn- - luuiiiiu 1111. v,v' ui n 1111 tt o unil J

pupli and a suppressed eye is generally
of n nervous, irritable" temperament
and Is on this account a poor feeder.
A broad nnd high fprehead gives ample
space for the housing of the brain,
which, of course, directs and controls
the nervous energy and influences di-

gestion, assimilation, circulation' and
other functions of the animal organiza-
tion.

The nostril of the beef animal should
be medium in size, with a clear, bright
lining membrane. If it is large, it In-

dicates a predisposition to scrofulous
diseases and the unnecessary oxidation
and waste of food. If it is small, there
is not sufficient room for the proper
development of the air passages, and
tills is an indication of hereditary
weakness. Under such circumstances
sufficient air will not be drawn into the
lunss t0 coniPlote tlie oxidation of the
iouu, wuicn must proceed rapidly In
the case of animals consuming large
quantities of "roughness."

As the chief function of cattle is to
consume large quantities of food for
the formation of flesh, fnt and milk it
is necessary that the mouth be Inrgo
and the teeth firmly set. A medium
sized horn, a refined ear and nn intelli-
gent, active appearance nre all indica-
tions of considerable importance, as
they are associated with good breeding,
sufficient nerve energy, freedom from
sluggishness nnd gentleness of dlsposi-tlon-a- ll

points of great importance to
tlie cattle feeder.

nrnn With Corn Tor Steer.
A correspondant asks The Rreeder's

Gazette: "How much bran nt $18 per
ton can be profitably fed with corn at
r5 cents per bushel to rant tired steers
In the feed yard?"

W. A. Henry answers ns follows;
"Our correspondent will find that if he
gives his steers a ration consisting of
a quarter or third brau by weight and
the remainder corn Le will materially
uuiiiuve iue quality pr ins feed supply
to the fattening steers. Bran furnishes

large amount of mineral matter, such
ns phosphoric acid and potash. It also
supplies nitrogen. It has a generally

euect on me digestive tract
of ruminating animals nnd will cause
the nteer to more fully utilize the corn
which Is fed him. The manure result-
ing from bran is much richer thnn thot
mnde through corn feeding, nnd where
fertility Is given nny nttcntlou this
side of tlie subject Is of Importance.
Our corresiKmdent Is urged to feed
some bran nnd to note the results."

Slioriliurim In IJiielnnd.
A summary of the English sales ofShorthorns held during the year 1901

but not Including annual bull sales'
shows the fo'lrwlng: For n total of2.117 head tT.Ji.07:! lis was paid, leav-ing an average of Jul., or close to

theUnited States.

Tcinn Cnttle Bxuorted.
Tho exportntiou of cuttle direct from

, nnnln nnonod

5 within
to Liverpool

the last "onaSparent success,J ;

otlr v kmnht iwiotlipr m "- -

brisi. f,
nt rnrt Worth. Tex.,

houses --

B
packing t rnIlzc tonoug. -feeders Fnrm
prizes for their cattle.-Dal- las

) nU(1 Rnuci.

STORY OF THE ANGORA.

intcre-tl- n Account of Their IntrSK

dnctlon Into THU Conntrj.
When It is said that tho mohair In-

dustry is looking up In this country, It

ls equlvalent to saying that the Angora
looking up. Now, the

history in the Lnlted
j Angora goat
I states is rather nn Interesting one. It
! nK iiurlnc the administration of Pres

ident Tolk thnt it began. The sultan of

Turkey had to do with the introduction

of the Angora goat Into this country.

He requested President Poll: to recom-

mend some one who would experiment

with cotton culture in Turkey, nnd

President Polk suggested Dr. .lames B.

Davis of Columbia, S. C. Dr. Davis
accordingly was invited to Turkey by

the sultan and went there, with the re-

sult that his cotton experiments so

pleased the sultan that when he re-

turned to America he brought with
him nlnp Angora goats, the gift to him
of the sulfan.

These goats were frequently exhibit-
ed at fairs and attracted much atten-

tion. It wan thought at the time that
they were the Cashmere breed, from
the fiber of which tlie costly cashmere
shawls ure made. This mistake proved
to be uufortunate, for everything that
was known about the Cashmeres was
said for these goats, with the final re-

sult that there M-- such disappoint-
ment that it gave n serious setback to
tlie Angora goat industry nt its very
outset. An Angora gout can no more
serve tlie purposes of 11 Cnslnnere than
the beef breeds of cnttle can serve the
purposes of the finest Jersey stock.
Vet, all the same, the Angora is n very
vninoble animal, and this early disap-
pointment in the sultan's gift had a
tendency to blind people for a long
time to the fact.

In lS&i the Davis flock of goats,
consisting of eve:i does nnd .two
bucks, wris purchased by Colonel Rich-
ard Peters of Atlanta, Gn., with tlie
exception of one owned by Colonel
Wade Hampton of South Cnrollna and
one by Mr. Davenport of Virginia and
one by Mr. Osborne of Now York. Lat-
er Colonel Peters imported others, and,
although they did not prove satisfacto-
ry, he Is nevertheless regarded ns tlie
real founder of the Angora gout indus-
try in this country.

His first importation was followed
by others up to ns late as 1S7C. when
tlie sultan became alarmed at what lie
fancied was the development of an In-

dustry which threatened the same line
in Turkey. In 1S7C he issued nn edict
absolutely prohibiting the exportation
of Angoras, and this edict is still in
force. Notwithstanding the edict Dr.
W. C. Bailey of San Jose, Cal.. went
to Asia Minor in 1901 aud succeeded in
shipping four goats, which finally d

at their uew home in C'ulifornin.
From these importations, supple-

mented by a fow goats brought from
South Africa, have come nl! the herds
thnt now are found In nearly every
state in the Union. At tho close of the
civil war about all tlie go ts of the
Angora breed that remained in the
country were in the sum h western
stutes and territories, principally in
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Cat --

fornia. Within the last few venrs they
have gone into Oregon in hi ire mun.
hers, and quite recently seven, 1 thou- -

euiui nave ix-e- n taiion into iown and
Missouri. There Is now manifested an
Interest in tlie animal such ns wt-.- s nev
cr known before niuce its arrival nwnv t

ones in I'rosiuent Polk's time, nnd it is
believed that this interest will result,
and that before very lorn,', in estab-lishing permanently an Industry which
will extend to every part of the coun-try.

The Firm Falne Hulr.In very early days, as now, tho hairwas sometimes thin, and it had to boeked out in various toways make be-iev- e
that nature had been spendthriftto all alike. About the first descriptionextant of woman's hair speaks ofPlaited locks," known as "Gretchenbraids ' to us. To make these braseem longer silk the color of the hairwas braided in. Then they toPutting the braids in cses o?

nTUUf Lm Wlth nU sort f Btiff
t

cud llk(! Umbrellas in cv-er- s.

The pigtail is n modifica-tion of this style.

rr. T,',e V"lne f the by.
contaltls ,L , Vn!UCd WshMt wllen "

azure. The lamestruby that history speaks of belong to

winries IX. it wn8 nlmostSi tuos attHbuie Ito
h"las,8atln. tor,epross

uiiu m unve nwny nnuoyingthoughts. At the same time It nvm.holizes cruelty. nn,'r n,i
well i,nM .

u enrnage, as

Z " y- - change"in i s tuiur uunoiinpno l . .

HOTELS

HOTEL PERM

The Best Hotel in pt
and as good as say.

il

Headoarters for TravefinK

Commodietis Sample Roodu,:

Rates $2 pet
Special rates by week or month,

Excellent Cuisine,
Every flodern Conv

Bar and Billiard Room in (

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEN ROLE AO

Corner Court and Johnson Streets,

Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor, J

mm
mm

HEATED BY STEAM.

LlfJHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Plan, rates JU'j to I2.00iiij.J

European plan, 60c, 75c, 11.00

Bpecial rates by week or month

Free Bus nerts all 1 rains.
Commercial Trade Solicit

Fine Sample Rocwi

Special attention given Country In

do 0:

11 u

liBiil
GEO. IMRVEAU, Prop.

Eleeantlv Furnished
Steam Heated

European Plan.
Block and a half irem itpcl
grmnle Doom in connection.

Room Rate - Sflc. 75c. $Mj.i

The Columbia
Lodging Hong

NEWLY FUBJWSHg
BAR IN
IN CENTER OF
BET. ALTA & WEBB ts- -

ri
F.X.SCHEMPP.P''

M0jZl

Dally. Cart , pml ""
only n MNta


